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 劉本恩牧師
劉本恩牧師
「弟兄們，我不是以為自己已經得著了．我只有一件事，就是忘記背後努力面前的，向著標竿直跑，要
得神在基督耶穌裡從上面召我來得的獎賞。」腓立比書 3:13-14
2012 年教會主題是直奔標竿。以上的經文是保羅用賽跑來講解基督徒的屬靈生命，有三點是值得我們一
起來學習的：
1.耶穌基督是目標。
基督徒人生的目標是耶穌基督，這是他信主之後一生所应努力追求的。神學教授 Peter Wagner 曾經說過：
「設定目標是一件冒臉的事。人生中一件最舒服安樂的事就是不設定目標，這樣就不會有失敗」。此
外，有的人定目標乃是隨著他現有所做的。這好比你拿槍射撃在一張白紙上，接著在你所射中的子彈中
心劃個圏，後人來看都認為你是個神射手。這樣的目標乃是隨己意的。保羅所強調的乃是個人要以基督
為目標，且按著神賜給各人的托付來奔跑前面的路程。
2.要忘記背後。
保羅教導我們要忘記背後努力面前的。要忘記什么呢？可能是一些曾經有的失敗經歷或不如意的事促使
你不敢向前邁進。我們要靠主忘記這一切，勇往直前。保羅在此也特別強調要忘記一切成功的，意思也
就是不要自以為為主曾經做了一點事或學了一些聖經，就自滿而懒散不事奉、不追求屬靈生命的長進。
看看保羅，信主之後的追求，為主四處傳福音、建立教會、造就門徒，寫了多本新約書信，他卻沒有自
滿。他說：「我不是以為自己已經得著了．我只有一件事、就是忘記背後努力面前的、向著標竿直跑、
要得神在基督耶穌裡從上面召我來得的獎賞。」
3.直奔標竿。
Tony Campolo 牧師曾經說過一個比喻：「有一個無朝氣的小村要舉辦一個馬來松賽跑。到了所預定的時
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間就有不少參賽者來參加，有更多的人是來觀看的。槍声一响，參賽者就開始跑過起點線，可是跑了沒
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幾步就有不少的人停了下來。有個人跪著哭道：『這是我一生最快樂的日子，因為我跑過了起點線』。
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他一直在那裡重復的說。有一個婦女雙手舉起喊著說：『是的，我終於是一位競賽者了』。她向四周圍
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的人打手，一起跳舞。有些人就圍圓圏讚美祷告，感謝神讓他們來參賽，不像那些只會觀看而不參與的
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人。這樣的情形過了一個多小時，有些觀眾不高興的說：『這些參賽者幹什么，只跑幾步就停下來慶
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祝，而沒有跑完賽程，他們完全誤解了比賽的重點，不如我們自己下去跑吧！』。於是就有一班人下
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去，跑完全程比賽，獲得該得的獎賞」。親愛的弟兄姐妹，信主受洗是件高興喜樂的事，但這只是基督
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徒生命的開始。記得前面有耶穌基督為我們目標，有祂給我們的使命與托付，我們要努力的向著這個標
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竿直跑，跑完我們人生的路程，得著神在耶穌基督裏為我們所預備的獎賞。
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感謝神，讓我們在 2012 年裏有這樣的學習。願我們靠主继續向著標竿直跑，滿足主的心。

陈孔圣
从“装备自己、领人归主”，到“行在主道、活出主爱”，又接着“作主门徒、活出信心”，“突破”，
“经历突破”，一直到“直奔标竿”。每年教会都会制定新的主题，以成为全体教会兄弟姐妹新一年的属灵目标。
在回忆这众多的主题时，使我突然觉得时间的飞快流逝。也让我回想到这几年来，这些主题与我的关系如
何，是否每一年的主题都可成为我的目标，并渴望去完成。
2012 年的主题“直奔标竿”是取自腓立比书３章１２至１４节。我本身认为是人生当中所立下最重要的一个
目标。我想每一位信徒都清楚此标竿指的是主基督，寻求他，认识他，得着他应该是我们所想往的。
但是现实生活当中，这标竿有时离得我们遥远，且模糊不清。反而在忙碌的生活中出现了其它可见度强而清
楚的，不经意地成为我们所跟随追求的属世标竿，就好像功，名，利，禄，物质的享受及人的赞美等等。以至落入圣
经里所指的眼目情欲，肉体私欲，今生骄傲的试探里。透过圣经的认识及信徒们的见证分享，虽然有知识知道神的极
其荣耀、丰盛，却不为这些所羡慕。
约翰福音４：２４“神是个灵，所以拜他的必须用心灵和诚实拜他。”生活当中可看见，可感觉与触摸到的
东西占了大部分，因此吸引你的机会也最多。而要被属灵的神所吸引，除非你在灵里真实地寻求他。透过读圣经，神
要与你交通；祷告，我们要寻求他的带领；见证，顺服地活出神的话语；团契，在肢体里彼此的事奉与扶持。我相信
我们必逐渐经历神国的丰盛并被其深深地吸引。
祝大家新的一年在主里有更丰盛的收获。
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Scott Zerger
What is worship? Worship comes from the word “Wor(th)ship”. The word “worship” means to give special worth
to something that is precious and worth your all. Jesus told the story of the merchant of valuable pearls who went searching
for the most precious of pearls. Who, when he had found one pearl of great price, went and sold all that he had, and bought
it. That is what is required for us that we would give up all of our selves in order to worship God with our whole heart. Je Scott
Zerger
sus is that perfect, precious Savior more valuable to us than great pearls and He calls us to deny ourselves
so that
we may
find true life. In giving us two great commandments, Jesus said; “To love God with all of your heart, soul, mind, and
strength and to love you neighbor as yourself.” is the whole law and the prophets.
Of course the story of the pearl merchant really speaks of Jesus’ love for us. He loved us so much, that God gave
up His only Son, that whosoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life. Jesus said that no one takes
away His life from Him, but He offers it willingly, and therefore, He gave it all. You see, salvation is free but it is not
cheap. It cost a lot for Jesus to lay down his life on the cross and become the sacrifice for our sins. It cost Him everything,
but He was willing to do it for the joy set before Him. You see, God sees you all as very precious. He is not willing that
anyone would perish. He was willing to sell everything in order to buy (redeem) you for Himself. So then we all belong to
Him. We are therefore, bought with a price.
So when we worship God, we give much worth to Him because we love Him. We must worship Him in Spirit and
also in truth. These are the kind of worshipers God is really looking for.
So what is worship? It’s not only singing praise and worship songs, but it is also about these things:
1.Giving of love and devotion to God with the highest honor
2.Bowing down to Him in respect as our Lord of Lords
3.Giving of our resources with offering and sacrifice
4.Serving others in the Name of Christ
5.Developing and keeping relationship with God alive and vibrant
Last year our theme was to “Press on toward the Goal”. You see, our goal is Jesus, and to press on to know the
Lord is one of our highest calling. To know God more and to make Him known to others is what we, here at ECIUMC, are
all about. We are ever learning what pleases God in our worship. So let us remember that our first ministry is to minister to
the Lord himself. When we worship him with our whole heart, then God is really free to move among us with His Holy
Spirit power and we are able to minister to others effectively.
Now I really encourage everyone to worship God with all of your heart, all of your soul, and with all of your mind
and strength. It good for us to continue to give all of the glory to Jesus as we proceed into this New Year, and proclaim our
God to the nations. Jesus said in Matthew 28 and Mark 16: “Go into the entire world and preach the gospel to every creature and make disciples unto Jesus, baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit”! I encourage all of you
to walk in the Lord as we continue to serve Him with our whole heart.
It is also important that we learn how to worship God with our money. We want to build the second phase onto our
building as soon as it is possible. Part of our worship is the attitude that we have when we give to God. God wants cheerful
givers that give their best with all of their hearts. Therefore, I am encouraging the whole church and anyone else that is interested in helping us obtain our financial goal, to give generously so that the new multipurpose building will soon become
a reality. Thanks again for serving together with us!
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Dana Zerger
God has revealed Himself in creation for all to see and recognize.
Psalms 19:1-4 The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands. Day after day they
pour forth speech; night after night they display knowledge. There is no speech or language where their voice is not
heard. Their voice goes out into all the earth, their words to the ends of the world.
Romans 1:20: For since the creation of the world God’s invisible qualities – his eternal power and divine nature –
have been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so that men are without excuse.
God has left signs all around us that He exists. If we look for it we will see it. And God has revealed himself to the Chinese if we recognize it. Many of the Chinese characters show God’s influence on the written language,
I encourage you to look closely at the characters, many tell the Bible story. Let’s look now at a few of the Chinese
New Year customs:
FISH: Serving a whole fish and not eating all of it at New Years gives a declaration of “more than enough, more than
we need”. (Philippians 4:19) In the first few centuries after Christ went back to heaven, there was much persecution
and the Christians relied on symbols to communicate with each other without putting themselves at risk of death.
For instance, they used “fish” to identify other believers. The Greek letters which spell FISH (translated into English
as “Jesus Christ, son of God, Savior”) was used as a symbol. Jesus certainly is all that we need and He provides for
us more than we can ask or think. (Ephesians 3:20 Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we
ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, to him to be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, forever and ever! Amen.)
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HONGBAO: Most of the Chinese hear this word and think of great family times and receiving a red packet or envelope of money from parents and grandparents. This is a great family custom and gives the children a feeling of belonging. You do not receive a Hongbao with true treasure (much money) from some family down the street or from
the mayor of the city, you receive it only from your Father. (Matthew 7:11 If you, then, though you are evil, know
how to give good gifts (Hongbao) to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give good gifts to
those who ask him!)
Let me tell you what I see revealed in the Hongbao: The heavenly Father has sent us the greatest gift ever,
His son. (John 3:16 For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only son that whoever believes in him will
not perish but have everlasting life. Romans 6:23: For the wages of sin is death, but the gift (Hongbao) of God is
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.)
Then He wrapped his gift in (red) the precious blood of Jesus (Romans 3:25 God presented him as a sacrifice
of atonement through faith in his blood) and has offered him to us.

Now, when you receive a Hongbao, are you forced to take it? Is your hand forced open and are you
made to take it? No, most are just too happy to receive it. And, to receive God’s Hongbao you must come to
the Father and accept it. That is the way Jesus is offered to you. You must accept him. You are chosen by
God, He is offering to you the chance to become the child of God and He has made a way for you to belong
to him, but you must accept His gift. (John 13:20 -..whoever accepts me accepts the one who sent me.) Today is the day of salvation. Jesus is infinitely greater than anything in this world and his gift lasts forever.
God’s Hongbao is a gift of love. It was because of God’s great love for us that he gave his son for
us. It cost him so much to give us this great gift. God had to take a part of himself, Jesus, who had been a
part of God for all eternity past and have him take upon himself, all sin and sickness and death;
(2 Corinthians 5:21 God made him who had no sin, to be sin for us that we might become the righteousness
of God.) and He had to turn away from Jesus because He could not look on sin. Remember how Jesus cried
out on the cross, My God, My God, why have you forsaken me? But, after Jesus had paid the price for our
sin, he was raised from the dead having victory over death. And all of us who accept Jesus as our Savior are
also raised up with him (Ephesians 2:4-5 But because of his great love for us, God, who is rich in mercy,
made us alive with Christ even when we were dead in transgressions – it is by grace you have been saved.
And God raised us up with Christ and seated us with him in the heavenly realms in Christ Jesus, in order that
in the coming ages he might show the incomparable riches of his grace, expressed in his kindness to us in
Christ Jesus.)
The Hongbao is filled with grace. As a small child there is no way you can work for money, so the
money is something you cannot earn, it is grace. (Ephesians 2:8-10 For it is by grace you have been saved,
through faith – and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift (Hongbao) of God – not by works, so that no one
can boast. For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works which God prepared in
advance for us to do.)
Most modern Chinese view the red color as good luck or blessing. In ancient customs the Chinese
used the color red as a protection from evil creatures and spirits; the “monsters” that might kill them. Red
banners and red cloth were hung on the doorways and windows. Also, a red thread was tied to those whose
birth year was celebrated at the New Year. But the truth is, the red of Jesus’ blood is our protection from the
dragon called the devil; Jesus won the victory over sin, death and the devil. (Revelation 12:9 The great
dragon was hurled down – that ancient serpent called the devil, or Satan, who leads the whole world astray.)
At the time of “Passover” when the Israelites were being rescued out of bondage in Egypt, they
placed the blood of a pure, spotless lamb over the doorposts of each Hebrew home and death did not visit
that home, but passed over. This action was a picture of the future time when the blood of the “Lamb of
God”, Jesus, would be spilled out for all humans. All who will apply this blood to the doorposts of their
hearts by faith in Him, will not die, but have everlasting life. Anyone who accepts His gift receives forgiveness of sin and becomes the child of God; no longer a slave to death and sin.
My prayer is that you will receive God’s Hongbao, He is waiting to give it to you. If you have already received God’s Hongbao, then I pray: --that you, being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all the saints, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to
know this love that surpasses knowledge – that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.
Ephesians 3:17-19.
May God’s richest blessings be yours in abundance. (Romans 6:23b: but the gift (Hongbao) of God
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.)
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徐豔藺
我叫徐豔藺，UCO 司法鑒定系的學生。每次一提到這個專業，大家都會想到在陰森森的實驗室裡面穿著白大褂
的法醫解剖屍體的樣子，然後大家會睜大雙眼好奇的問我“你解剖過屍體麼？”嗯~~~ 說句實話，雖然我主要是研究分
子生物學的，但是確實有選修過法醫人類學，就像剛剛大家在照片里看到的。再加上大學時我是學醫的，因此可以說在
各位之中我是接觸死亡比較多的。
說起死亡，這是一個沉重的話題，不曉得在座的各位怕不怕死，我可是很怕死的，記得還是在幼稚園的時候，
那時的我連左右手都分不清楚，但是就已經曉得正常人類的心臟應該是在左邊。為了防止自己睡覺的時候面朝左邊會壓
迫到心臟導致自己在睡夢中死去，我每天都會要老爸在我的左手上寫“左”，右手上寫上“右”，睡前仔細看看，分清
左右然後再睡。
從小我就是一個無神論者，從來不相信世界上有什麼神怪鬼魔魑魅魍魎，因此，我也就更加害怕死亡。因為作
為一個堅定的無神論者，死了就是死了，什麼也不會留下，屬於你的物品會易主，你留下的痕跡會被時間磨平，他人對
你的記憶和懷念也會隨著他們的去世而最終煙消雲散去。正如聖經上寫著：活著的人，知道必死。死了的人，毫無所
知。也不在得賞賜，他們的名無人紀念。他們的愛，他們的恨，他們的嫉妒，早都消滅了。在日光之下所行的一切事
上，他們永不再有分了。（《箴言》9:5-6）這樣看來，世間上的一切就顯得毫無意義了，但是轉念一想，世間上的一切
又是如此的珍貴，既然人只能來這世上走一趟，如果不好好珍惜，不多多體驗，那豈不是白費了自己的這一趟人世之
旅？但是，是不是只要好好渡過人生在世這短短幾十年，追求到了好成績、好學位、好名聲、好房子、好車子、好老婆
或是好老公，不管以後是不是真的什麼都不會存留下來也不會有太多的遺憾呢？我們每個人都會努力追求為自己的將來
做好打算，我們會擬定五年計劃十年計劃甚至五十年計劃，會想要好好的安排自己接下來的幾十年的人生。但是，我們
何曾想過，死亡之後的我們會去哪裡？
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對死亡的恐懼和對人生意義的思考漸漸被世俗瑣事所替代，直到 09 年 1 月，就在我 TOFEL 考試的一周前，那
天我放學回家，遠遠地就看見家門口擺滿了花圈，鄰居和親戚們忙進忙出，我心裡一沉，知道大事不妙，跑回家一看，
就發現我親愛的外婆不在了。當時我頭腦一片空白，內心卻是五味雜陳，有遺憾、傷心、不舍也有後悔，外婆已經去
世，不論她生前是多麼充實快樂經歷豐富，現在說什麼做什麼都沒有用了，一切都無法改變不可挽回。這件事讓我想了
很多，死亡究竟是怎麼一回事？人死真的如燈滅麼？不論我們在世時有多麼努力，多麼優秀，是不是最終還是會一切成
空？
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再後來，我到美國求學。在來 Oklahoma 之前我有專門查過，發現這裡的人居然有 90%以上都信仰基督教。出於
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對美國文化的好奇，我在來到美國後不久就拜託我的導師帶我去他們教會看看。當然啦，導師是美國人於是帶我去了講
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英文的教會。那個時候剛來美國，原本自以為英文還不錯的我在教會裡深受打擊，那一堆人在臺上唱了什麼講了什麼我
完全沒聽懂，記得當時很多人都感動得哭了，只有我一個在台下傻坐著~~~真叫一個囧囧有神。之後我有很長一段時間
沒敢去他們教會，但是很感謝主，現在我有好些個朋友都在那個教會裡，當然啦，在這個教會，我的朋友更多。這個教

會就是我在美國的家。
2010 年的春節，在學校舉行的新春慶祝會上我認識了我的老鄉韓叔叔，從此以後就跟著他們家來這個教
會，不論是週五的聚會和團契，還是周日的主日學和崇拜，雷打不動，果然聖經上的道理還是用中文講解比較好懂
一點^_^。 之後莫名其妙的有一天我就在和師母的電話裡說我想要受洗，於是在師母的帶領下我決志成為了一個基
督徒。我也不曉得我是怎樣拋棄了固守二十多年的無神論轉而開始相信有神，一切都是那麼的自然，這也就是為什
麼我信主兩年多了一直沒有上臺做得救見證的緣故，因為我真的不曉得我是為何信主得救的。不過，我從來都沒有
後悔做出這個選擇。
從第一次去教會到現在，每一次聚會大家都必做三件事情，一是禱告，一是唱詩歌讚美神，還有一個就是查
考聖經。聖經很重要，原來我只是把聖經當作是一本神話小說來看，但是在朋友給我帶領的第一節聖經課程上我就
學到：聖經都是 神所默示的，於教訓，督責，使人歸正，教導人學義都是有益的，叫屬 神的人得以完全，預備行
各樣的善事（提摩太后書 3:16,17）。於從此以後我就不敢再小看聖經裡的每一句話。
聖經裡面有提到很多有關死亡的訊息，自從人類的始祖違背了神的命令，讓罪進入了世界，死亡就開始在這
個世界上掌權，沒有一個人可以逃離得了死亡的魔掌。但是死亡並不像我之前所理解的那樣，死了就是死了什麼都
沒有了，死亡並不是一切的終結。因為罪導致死，死後還有審判，在世界末了的時候，全世界還活著的人和已經死
去的人無論身份年齡都要站在神的面前接受審判。審判的結果只有兩個，凡是相信耶穌而被稱為義人的就進入天國
與神同在，共享永生，凡不相信的將被丟到地獄的火湖裡承受永遠的痛苦。
現在的我一點也不害怕死亡。之所以能夠如此坦然的去面對它，乃是因為神的兒子耶穌基督已經為我遮蓋了
所有的罪孽和過犯，使我在神眼裡被看為義人。這世上每個人都是罪，沒有人有能力拯救自己脫離這必死的境地，
但是神愛我們，差派祂的獨生愛子耶穌降世為人，以無罪之軀背負著我們的罪孽，代替我們這些罪人被釘死在十字
架上。這裡插一段，現在的我們可能永遠無法想像釘十字架是一種怎樣殘酷的刑罰，當人被判釘十字架的時候，釘
子是從人的手腕和腳踝處釘入的，這些地方有著豐富的神經，由此所產生的疼痛也是劇烈的。而且當人被釘在十字
架上掛起來的時候，我們日常最為簡單最為熟悉以至於大家根本就不會想到的一個動作——呼吸，會變得非常非常
困難。大家不信待會可以試試，因為現在我們雙腳踏地有個支撐，雙手平舉的時候呢不會感受到任何不同，但是當
你把雙手上舉到頭頂的時候還是會略微感受到一些些的呼吸阻礙。由此大家可以想像，當你的身體被懸在半空僅靠
手腕和腳踝處的幾顆釘子支撐，每一次的呼吸將會變成怎樣的一種折磨。這樣殘酷的刑罰，本來應當是我們這些罪
人去承受的，但是，神卻因為深愛著我們，差派祂的獨生愛子耶穌背負著我們的罪孽，代替我們承受了罪人的刑
罰，這樣我們才能在面對神的时候被神看為義人。
不僅如此，三天以後，主耶穌從死裡復活，使我們凡是相信祂的人就有了永生的盼望。因為主耶穌從死裡復
活就證明了他真是神的兒子，他真的是神。他有能力戰勝死亡，他有權柄審判罪惡，他自然也有能力拯救我們。
如果說原來的我最懼怕死亡，現在的我最不怕的就是死亡，因為我知道，當我充充足足的體會了神對我的
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愛，完成了神要我在人世間當盡的義務，安然離開世界的那一刻，就是我進入天國與神同在的時候，這是何等美好
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快樂的一件事啊！
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因著對死亡的認識，我對於生有更豁達更清楚的看見。孔子說：「未知生，焉知死？」其實，我認為應該
是：「因知死，而知生。」因為對死亡有了正確的認識，便更知道該如何過現在的日子。我還是和原來一樣很珍惜
在我生命中的點點滴滴，想盡力去體驗更多，想盡力去做更多，但不是為了豐富我自己，而是為了榮耀神。
用一句話做個總結吧，信耶穌，知生死，得永生。希望你能夠明白當你踏出這世界的那一刻，在另一端等著你
的是什麼。
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周渊
每每在杂志上，看到弟兄姐妹的信主见证，都羡慕的很，他们信主后，生命都发生了很大的变化：曾经堕落流
离的，现在找到了生活的方向；曾经困苦愁乏的，现在过得安稳坦然；曾经有疾病苦难的，现在也都安然度过……这
样美好的见证数也数不完。当我静下心来细细数算神的祝福、回顾神带领我这一年多来的信主历程时，才发现，神在
我身上所施的恩典，是真真正正行了一个改变我生命的神迹，远不是我所以为的那么一点点而已。
哥林多前书 1 ： 26-31 中说：“弟兄们哪，可见你们蒙召的，按着肉体有智慧的不多，有能力的不多，有尊贵
的也不多。神却拣选了世上愚拙的，叫有智慧的羞愧。又拣选了世上软弱的，叫那强壮的羞愧。神也拣选了世上卑贱
的，被人厌恶的，以及那无有的，为要废掉那有的。使一切有血气的，在神面前一个也不能自夸。但你们得在基督耶
稣里，是本乎神，神又使他成为我们的智慧，公义，圣洁，救赎。如经上所记，夸口的当指着主夸口。”
这段经文就是我信主的见证。
对于大部分来自中国大陆的学生来说，基督教和耶稣是两个非常陌生名词，从某种程度上甚至可以算是异端邪
说吧。刚来到美国的时候，我的思想状态就是这样的。
2011 年夏天，我只身一人来到美国，所以当我听人说可以有机会认识周围的华人，并且可以品尝到一顿很正
宗的中国餐的时候，我出于「蹭饭」的目的，就毫不犹豫地答应他说的「迎新晚会」的邀请，当然后来知道这是一次
团契的聚会。一开始的感觉不错，觉得基督徒们都很友善，聚会时大家一起唱一些非常动听的歌曲，之后大家围坐在
一起聊天，这些对于寂寞的我来说有着莫大的吸引力。
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时间长了，我开始逐渐的接受了圣经里面的各种思想，但是有两个问题由于得不到解决，使我一直徘徊不前，
不知道是否应该走出那一步，接受基督耶稣作为我的救主。第一个问题是：到底有没有一个真正的神存在？虽然说对
所有的基督徒来说，神的存在是无可置疑的。第二个问题就是：什么叫将一切交托给主？难道说我就不能有自己的想
法，不能有自己的行为了吗？
在某月的某一天，我突然想通了第一个问题，我告诉自己不要再去纠缠神的存在这个问题了，我应该先把这个
对我来说关键性的问题放在一边，试着先敞开心怀，承认「我是有罪的，承认基督耶稣是我的救赎，神是通过他的儿
子的宝血来洗清我们所有的罪」这一基本教义。很奇妙的是，在之后的刘牧师证道中，当我听到以下的话语「把一切
交托给主不是说自己什么都不去作，而是说自己还需要努力，要尽自己的本分。但是说将行动的方向和结果交托给
神」，第二个问题也迎刃而解了。

记得是去年十月的时候从加州来到我们 Edmond 的短宣队。当敬拜结束后，我便去找他们的领队带我做了决
志祷告，开始了我的信仰之旅。逐渐的学习了解中，知道了这三位一体的真神，是他从我在母腹便眷顾我，怜悯
我，又带领我到这片肥美之地来，有福认识他，敬拜他，哪怕我那么渺小卑微。是的，这位主耶稣，他从没有像傲
世的佛家僧侣那样，叫我四大皆空、叫我无爱无恨；相反，他叫我不但要有爱，更要爱邻舍如同爱自己。因为他这
一位神，先爱我们并也爱我们到底。他又告诉我说他就是道路，真理，生命。是上帝的独生子，却取了奴仆的样式
到我们中间来，甚至，他为我们所有的罪作了挽回祭，以无罪义者之身被钉死在十架上，三天后从死里复活，战胜
黑暗死亡权势，使一切信他的有永生，并担当了我一切的罪与不义，拯救我脱离罪的捆绑辖制。
越是思考，越觉得这样的大爱、这样的神我为什么不信？我为什么还要再找寻？生命的意义、生存的价值
不就在于认识这位创造天地万物的真神并颂赞他、荣耀他、传扬他嘛？何况，我们不是只在地上有有限的生命而已
啊！我们是寄居的，是旅客，还有永恒的生命在等待，地上属世的一切都只不过是虚空、只不过是粪土罢了。
2012 年的复活节（决志后不久），教会要举行洗礼，我毫不犹豫地报了名，迫不及待地想要归于主耶稣的
名下，宣告我的信仰。但也有阻碍——来自仇敌的干扰。父母并没有反对我受洗，他们尊重我的任何决定。感谢神
的带领，他并没有责怪我的小信，反而通过教会里大家的交通，主日学的课程，牧师的教导，不断地帮助我确信坚
定自己的信仰。
当然，这中间给我帮助最大的，是他自己的话语，透过他默示的《圣经》，透过那活水的源泉基督耶稣，
源源不断地灌输到我的心里脑里。每一天的读经，都有所收获，每一次的祷告，也都坚固着我的信心。在去年的复
活节，我受洗归入主的名下。飘泊在外的浪子终于回到了天父的怀抱里。
信主后，生命上的改变是最大的。我开始变得喜乐了，也不再像以往那么沉默，甚至愿意多多的与主内的
弟兄姐妹们交通。活在上帝的慈爱里，每一天都是新的，都是美好的，生活中充满了由耶稣带来的盼望、恩慈、怜
悯。不再担心我家的经济问题，因为我相信在这些所谓困苦愁烦的事上，神必要成就他的旨意，因他的美意本是如
此，也因此可以使我用神所赐的安慰去安慰那遭各样患难的人。我因着信，更是相信在他没有难成的事。虽然难免
会为一些事情忧郁，教会的长者也总用他们的爱来劝导我，分享他们的见证来鼓励我。更有圣灵奇妙的帮助，带领
我过属灵的生活，与世界与撒旦与肉体征战。
神更是逐渐在改变我的性格，其中一个例子就是他改掉了我的坏脾气。以前我常发脾气，经常言语不合，
惹父母的气。感谢主！神教导我在主里听从、孝敬父母。我的家人也都是因为发现我在对人态度和耐心上的改变，
而对基督教充满了好奇，产生了要一窥究竟的心。但是现在还没有信主。但是我相信在不久的将来他们一定会的。
最后，再一次感谢神的带领保守，因他竟拣选了我这个在世上那么愚拙、软弱、卑贱的一个普通人，得到
他儿女的名分，以恩典为我年岁的冠冕，永远活在他的慈爱里。而且现在，我可以自豪的指着主夸口，说我真是那
富足的，是那被恩待与被怜悯的。
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愿尊贵、荣耀都归与他，直到永永远远，阿们！
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Andy Zhou Yuan
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Often I see brothers and sisters testify about the Lord in a magazine, and they are the envy of believers. Their lives
have undergone great changes: once fallen and displaced, they have now found a new direction of life; once hardship, worry
and lack, now they fly stable and calm; once suffering disease, now surviving. Countless stories… so many wonderful witnesses. When I stop and carefully count the blessings of God, and review how God led me through the course of this year, I
find only the grace of God in me applied to a real positive change in my life. I have seen many miracles.
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1 Corinthians 1:26-31 says: “Brothers, think of what you were when you were called. Not many of you were wise
by human standards; not many were influential; not many were of noble birth. But God chose the foolish things of the world
to shame the wise; God chose the weak things of the world to shame the strong. He chose the lowly despised things—and
the things that are not—to nullify the things that are, so that no one may boast before him. It is because of him that you are
in Christ Jesus, who has become for us wisdom from God—that is, our righteousness, holiness and redemption. Therefore,
as it is written: Let him who boast, boast in the Lord.”
I believe this passage is the testimony of the Lord.
For most students from mainland Chinese, Christianity and Jesus are two very strange terms, and to some extent
can even be regarded as heresy. That was my state of mind when I first came to the United States.
In the summer of 2011, I came alone to the United States, so when I heard someone say the new Chinese students
can have the opportunity to meet new friends and taste an authentic Chinese meal, for the purpose of “蹭饭” I agreed
without hesitation. A friend said it was a so-called “Welcome Party” invitation; of course, later I learned that this is a fellowship gathering. That was the beginning of good feelings and realizing that Christians are very nice. At the party everyone
sang some very beautiful songs, and afterward we sat chatting together. For the lonely this has great appeal.
It took a long time, but I began to accept all kinds of ideas in the Bible, but there were two problems that could not
be resolved, so I had been wavering, and did not know whether or not I should step out, and accept Jesus Christ as my Lord
and Savior. The first question was: “In the end does one true God exist?” (Although the presence of God for all Christians is
not in doubt.) The second question is: “What does it mean to give all my life to the Lord?” Does that mean that I will not be
able to have my own ideas, or my own behavior?
In about a month, one day, I suddenly figured out the first question. I told myself not to ponder the problem of the
existence of God. I should put aside this crucial question and try first to open my heart. I admitted that I was guilty, and that
Jesus Christ is my Redeemer. God, through the blood of his son washed away all my sins; this was fundamental and very
wonderful!
Then in a sermon from Pastor Lau I heard the following words “Giving all to the Lord is not to say that all problems go away. We still need to work and want to do our part, while the direction and outcome of the action depends on
God.” This solved the second problem.
I remember last October when a mission team from California came to Edmond. After worship, I went to their leader to help me make the decision to pray and I began the journey of faith. Gradually I learned to understand this trinity of
God, and that I was favored even before I was born. He had mercy on me, and led me to this land. I am blessed to know him
and worship him, even if I am so small and humble.
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The Lord Jesus is never like the Buddhist monks, who told me nothing could be done, and taught me there is no
love without hate. Instead, he told me not only to have love, but to love my neighbor as myself. And God, because he first
loved us, will love us to the end. He also told me that Jesus is the way, the truth, and the life. He is the only begotten Son of
God, but he took the role of a servant while he walked here on earth. He is the propitiation for all our sins; Jesus was not
guilty in the body but righteous; yet he was crucified on the cross and was resurrected from the dead three days later. He was
victor over darkness and death and is so powerful that whoever believes in Him has eternal life. He paid for all my sins and
injustice, and has saved me from the bondage of sin’s dominion.
I think about this a lot, since I really like big love. Why did I not believe in God? What did I still need to look for?
The meaning of life lies in the understanding of the true God who created the heavens and the earth and to praise him, glorify him, and declare his love to others. What is more, we are only on the earth for a limited time! We are strangers, waiting
like travelers, until we enter eternal life. Our own efforts here on earth is just vanity, only dung, worth nothing.
On Easter Sunday in 2012 (shortly after my decision) a ceremony was to be held for holy baptism. I did not hesitate
to call on the name of the Lord Jesus (Romans 10:13). I could not wait to announce my faith. But there were also hindrances
– interference from the enemy. My parents did not object to my baptism. They respected my decision. Thanks to God’s guidance, my parents were not angry when they read my letter. All I learned through the church, the Sunday School curriculum,
and the teachings of the pastor has helped me be sure of my faith.

Of course, God’s words and through his inspiration of the Bible, through Jesus Christ, the source of that living
water, continued to instill into my heart. In every day’s devotional reading there are harvests, every prayer strengthened my
confidence. On Easter, I was baptized into the name of the Lord. Wandering outside, the prodigal son has finally returned
to the embrace of the Father.
Believing in the Lord was my biggest life change.
I began to become joyful, I am no longer so quiet as in the past, even willing to spend time with a lot of brothers
and sisters in the Lord. I live at the mercy of God, every day is new, beautiful, and life is full of hope, kindness, and mercy
brought by Jesus. I no longer have to worry about my family’s economic problems, because I believe that God will achieve
in these so-called hardships and sorrowful things, his will, his good pleasure, so he can give me the gift of God’s comfort to
comfort those who have been in all sorts of trouble.
By faith, I believe and it has not been too hard for me. While some things will inevitably be depressing, the elders
of the church always persuade me of their love, and encourage me by sharing their testimonies. It is more wonderful with
the help of the Holy Spirit as he leads me to a spiritual life, to go out into the world to deal with Satan and the flesh.
God is gradually changing my character. Praise the Lord! One example is that he got rid of my bad temper. I used
to lose my temper and often used foul language, embarrassing my parents. At the same time, God has taught me to obey my
parents in the Lord. When my family discovered I changed my attitude toward people and now had patience, they became
very curious about Christianity; they had a heart to learn what it is all about. Although they are not yet believers, I believe
that they will be in the near future.
Finally, I thank God again who leads the simple. He chose me, an ordinary person with the foolish things of the
world, weak and lowly, and then he gave me a child’s birthright. He gave me grace to live forever in his mercy. And now,
there is glory in the Lord that I can be proud of, that I am really rich, and I can deal with others kindly and with compassion.
Willing to give God honor, and glory, forever and ever, Amen!

祷告
施斯
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在门徒训练的时候，李健长老给我们分享了”祷告被神听见“。他说， 祷告是一段我们真实与神交往
的过程。祷告不是上书上帝，我们不应该拘泥于形式，不应该拘泥于辞藻，上帝是我们的父，我们和父讲
话，可以把自己心中的想法，抱怨和父说，不需要任何的隐瞒，因为你的所思所想父都知道。在祷告中，不
是我们改变神，而是我们被神改变，我们越来越明白神的意念。在基督工人中心学习之后，我遇到了一些困
难，我一有时间就和神说话，我就祷告，不管是走在路上，坐在车上，躺在床上......祷告是随时随地的，当
我们和神沟通得越多，我们就越熟悉神的声音，我们才能更加明白圣灵的带领，在这十字架的路上走好。
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赵菁
我来自中国辽宁。在国内，我的父亲是党员，我的母亲是佛教徒，而我则是没有任何信仰。
说起信主，还真是一个奇妙，有趣的路。记得我第一次来教会的时候，是因为听说教会有免费的中国食物，所
以很高兴的就和同学一起过来了，但是每次吃完饭后，却都要经过一个难熬的，福音讲座。我曾经暗暗的对自己说，
我只是过来吃饭，不会信主的。感觉事情挺巧的，不记得谁和我说的，说讲福音的老师是我们计算机系付老师，所以
我想了解下，一个学理科的，怎么就信主了。圣经里面的第一段经文“起初 神造天地”当我听到这句话的时候，我就
惊了，神有点牛！第二反应是，宇宙大爆炸理论，然后一乐，当耳边风过去了。还有一次，讲的是摩西开红海的事
情，说他举起神杖，红海就分开了。第一联想，这不是西游记么，然后一笑而过。这些是我当时，觉得好笑，无法接
受的地方。
想要了解一件事的时候，首先要做的就是去接受。当我要是想知道付老师为什么接受主，那么我就要认真的去
听他讲的，不应该一笑而过。付老师在福音上说“神是伟大的，不是我们用想能想明白的，他的爱就摆在那里，我们
需要去接受，去体会。”在福音讲座中，我了解到，耶稣能在茫茫人海中看到瞎子，并且帮他治好，这些体现了神的
爱，神的爱感动了我，我知道这就是我追求的。
我是一名理科生，对于上帝这件事我总是想先弄明白，然后在信。我想知道神是怎样去创造宇宙的，怎样去造
人的，但是我失败了。失败是正常的，因为科学家好像也不完全知道。我们很多人一定相信，宇宙是由大爆炸产生
的，那么问题就来了，为什么爆炸之后会产生生命，为什么每个星球，都有自己的轨道，为什么爆炸之后的产物都那
么有序。也许你相信这是偶然，但是对于我来说，我更相信，这是有人精心安排的爆炸！试问大家，知道正常爆炸的
产物是什么吗？是灰烬，是尘埃….。
我不能完全弄明白，宇宙是怎样产生的；也不能完全知道，人是怎样被造的；更不能完全知道 DNA 是哪里来
愛

的，因为我不是科学家。我只是去接受神的爱，去寻找我的价值。
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如果一个人能去爱一位，看不见、摸不到的神的时候，那么他定能够更好地去爱身边的人。神爱我们，我们爱
神，从而更好的去爱身边的人，这种爱就是我要追求的，神的爱降临在我的身上，感动了我。
曾经的我，不爱接触太多的人，总认为，朋友不在多，情深就好；作业能一个人完成的，何必找人；曾经的
我，爱发脾气，有看不顺眼的事就各种喷。在我信主之后，我开始接触更多的人，感觉和朋友聚在一起才是最快乐的
事情，大家分享快乐，体会彼此的忧伤，爱在里面流动。现在的我，很少发脾气，发脾气伤人伤己，而且基本不会遇
到不顺眼的事，即使看到，也不会上去就喷。“快快的听，慢慢的说，慢慢的动怒”这是圣经里面的话，经常出在脑
海里，提醒我做事。
以前，我经常会和母亲争论关于佛的事情，但是我现在知道如何去尊重她。爱在生命中流动，感觉一切都变得
额外美好。

Zhao Qing
I came from Liaoning, China. At home, my father is a party member, my mother a Buddhist, while I had no belief.
I will share how I became a believer in a wonderful, interesting way. I remember the first time I came to church. I
came because I heard the church had free Chinese food, so I was very pleased to bring my classmates over, but every time
after dinner, we had to go through a tough, gospel lecture. Feeling very clever, I secretly said to myself, I am just coming over
for dinner, not to become a believer. For those who remember, I said, our computers cannot preach the gospel to teachers, so I
want to understand through the sciences, how will they believe in the Lord?
The first paragraph of the Bible scriptures is, “In the beginning God created the heaven and earth.” When I heard
these words, I was scared of God! My second reaction was the Big Bang theory, it was like music that had fallen on deaf ears.
Another time, I heard about how Moses opened the Red Sea. He raised his Scepter and the Red Sea parted. Lol, this is not a
journey to the west, and then I laughed it off. I was amused by these tales but unbelieving.
When you want to understand something, the first thing to do is to accept it. If I want to know why my teachers accept the Lord, then I need to seriously listen to them. I should not laugh it off. Teachers of the gospel class said, “God is great
but this is not what we use to understand his love; we need to accept his love to understand”. In a gospel lecture, I learned that
Jesus had compassion on the blind man and cured him. This reflects the love of God. The love of God touched me, and I
know this is what I want.
As a science student, I always wanted to find God in matter. And then as I studied, I wanted to know how God created the universe, how man was made, but I failed. Failure is normal, because scientists do not fully know. Many of us believe that the universe was generated by the Big Bang, then the question came, why is there life after the explosion? Why
does each planet have its own orbit, and, after the explosion why is the product so ordered? Perhaps you believe that this is
chance, but for me, I believe this was an orchestrated explosion! Do you know the result of a normal explosion? It is ashes,
dust ….
Now, I am not able to figure out completely how the universe is generated; I also do not know how it is made; do not
know where the DNA came from, because I’m not a scientist in this. I just have to accept God’s love to find my value.
If a person can love someone he cannot see, after a touch from God, he will be better able to love the people around
him. God loves us, we love God. That enables us to love the people around us better. This love is what I want the most because the love of God descended on me and touched me.
I do not have contact with too many people, the total is not more than a few friends. School works can be so time
consuming, why meet so many others? Once I lived angry, with various dislikes displayed often. When I believed in the Lord,
I came into contact with more people. Warm feelings and being together with friends is the happiest thing to share and brings
joy. In understanding each other’s sorrow, love flows inside. I rarely lose my temper now, wounding others with your temper
hurts yourself. Now meeting people is okay. “Quick to listen, slow to speak, slow to wrath.” this is from the Bible, it often
reminds me to reach out to others.
Before, I often argued with my mother of her belief. But now I know how to respect her. Love has changed me.
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朱体威
大家好，我叫朱体威，现在是 UCO 读数学的研究生。
我刚来美国的时候，和大家一样觉得一个人来到异国他乡人生地不熟，做什么事应该都很困难。但是在这边过
了一段时间以后，发现情况还好，Edmond 这里的人都很友善，而且学校里有很多华人的学长学姐，UCO 里还有不少的
华人教授，有了困难大家都很愿意帮助你。这其实是与 Edmond 这边很多人信主有关的，大家感受到了神的爱，因此才
更有能力去爱别人，因为神是真的爱我们。
大家都知道，Edmond 周围玩的地方不是很多，再加上刚来还不熟悉环境作业也不多，所以周末没有什么事情
做，还蛮无聊的。记得是我刚来的一个周五的下午，自己在家里很无聊，大千学长跟我说这边的一个华人教会组织去一
个湖边野餐，问我要不要一起去，因为没有什么事情做，我就答应了。那是我第一次参加教会的活动，印象很深。因为
不仅吃上了一顿不错的中餐，见到了很多华人，而且大家都很随和，吃完饭后还有游戏，大家都玩得很开心。所以对这
个华人教会感觉还不错，后来我才知道原来每周五教会都有聚餐，所以我决定下个周五去教会看一看。
来临的周五傍晚，我真正第一次来到了 Edmond 的这个华人教会。与我想象中的不同，教会没有高大漂亮的建
筑，只是一座普通的平房，房子里挤着很多人，大家都以兄弟姐妹相称，人人脸上都洋溢着友善的表情，门口的那位长
者尤为慈祥（后来才知道他就是这个教会的牧师），整个教会气氛和谐，让人一来到他们中间就感觉轻松不少。晚饭也
十分可口，饭后是大家一起唱歌，因为我是第一次来，所以做了自我介绍，大家互相握手问安，整个过程让人觉得温馨
和舒适。教会中有各自的小组，每个月有一个周五是各个小组的聚会，而我就被分到了信实小组。
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每月一次的小组聚会是很让人期待的，因为小组成员会开放自己的家让其他组员过来聚会，或者是在某个公园
里野餐。在小组聚会中，小组的成员能更好的交流，大家看起来更像是一家人。以前在国内的时候，我只知道基督徒每
周日会去做礼拜，现在才知道除了礼拜以外，教会还有各种各样的聚会，这到底是为什么呢？
其实来教会来得多了就知道，大家这样做只是想让我们感受到神的爱。说到神的爱可能会觉得很抽象，但是只
要能感受到教会里兄弟姐妹们的爱就足够了。他们不仅组织聚会，邀请我们去他们家里，而且我们有困难时他们都会热
心的帮忙，不仅是在精神上关心我的生活和学习，在物质上也给了我很多支持。慢慢的，我觉得教会就像是我在
Edmond 的另一个家，来到教会就像是来到了一个温暖的大家庭，透过教会兄弟姐妹们的爱，让我感受到了神的爱。就
像歌中唱的：我们爱，因神先爱我们。后来我就开始在每周日参加教会的主日崇拜，在牧师的讲道中不仅有关于圣经的
知识，还有很多做人的道理。从里面我学到了很多东西：为什么教会里的人都很热心乐于助人呢？因为圣经里告诉我
们：施比受更有福。给予是一种幸福，因为你是富有的，这种富有超越财富，更主要的是精神上的富有。而且到美国久
了后大家可能会发现，很多事情自己是没办法做到的，就像俗话说的那样：谋事在人，成事在天。当我们对一件事无可

奈何的时候，能依靠的就只有神了。因为圣经里告诉我们：在神凡事都能。就像主耶稣在圣经里说的一样：你们祈
求，就给你们；寻找，就寻见；叩门，就给你们开门。大家可以不妨为着一件事试着向神祷告，说不定会有惊喜
哦。

I am Tiwei Zhu Granville, now attending UCO as a reading science graduate.
When I first came to the United States, I felt like everyone else who goes to a foreign country: totally unfamiliar
with many things and finding it very difficult to do anything. However, after having spent a period of time here, things have
gotten much better, I have found the Edmond people to be very friendly, and many older brothers and sisters help out at
school. UCO also has many Chinese professors who are willing to help you with any difficulties. Since they know that we are
all related in Christ, the Christian brothers and sisters of Edmond always show great love to everyone because they continually experience the love of God.
As we all know, there are not many things to do around Edmond, and since I had just arrived and was not yet familiar with the environment, I did not have much to do on the weekends and was quite bored. I remember having just arrived on
a Friday afternoon when Daqian told me that a Chinese church was having a lakeside picnic, and he invited me to go. I had
nothing to do, so I agreed. It was my first time to participate in any church activity and I was very impressed. Not only did I
eat a great Chinese meal, I also got to see many fellow Chinese. The atmosphere was very easygoing, we had an after dinner
game, and everyone was very happy. The people of the Chinese church made me feel pretty good so when I found out that
they had dinner every Friday at church, I decided to go to the church to take a look the next Friday.
The following Friday night was when I really first came to this Chinese Church in Edmond. It was different than
what I had imagined. The church does not have a big, beautiful building; it is just an ordinary bungalow house crammed with
a lot of people. We all had fellowship with one another, everyone’s faces were filled with a friendly expression, and the door
opener was particularly kind (I later learned that he is the pastor of the church). There is a harmonious atmosphere in the
whole church, and being among the people made me feel more comfortable. There was a very tasty dinner, followed by a
time of singing. I was a bit nervous since I was the first to do a self-introduction, but shaking hands and greeting all of the
church members made me feel warm and comfortable. The church has many small groups, and each month on a Friday there
is a gathering for the various groups. I was assigned to the Faithfulness group.
People look forward to the monthly small group meetings because some members of the group will open their
homes so people can come for fellowship, or a picnic in a park. In small group meetings, members of the group can better
communicate, and we learn more about each person. Based on my previous time in my home country, I only knew that
Christians go to church every Sunday, but now I know that in addition to Sunday services, there are a variety of gatherings,
but I asked, “why?”
I learned that going to church helps us so much in feeling the love of God. Speaking of God’s love may feel very
abstract, but as long as we can feel the love of our brothers and sisters in the church it is enough. They not only organized the
party, and invited us to their homes, but when we have difficulties, they are very willing to help, not only in the spirit of concern for my life and learning material but also to give me a lot of support. Slowly, I began to think of the church as another
home in Edmond. When I come to church, it is like a warm family and through the love of our brothers and sisters in the
Church, I feel God’s love. Like the song: “We love because He first loved us”. Later, I began to attend church every Sunday
for the worship service, not only to gain knowledge about the Bible, but also for the sermons. There is a lot of truth in the
pastor’s sermon from which I have learned a lot of things.
Why are the people in the church very enthusiastic and helpful? Because the Bible tells us: “It is more blessed to
give than to receive”. Giving is a blessing, because you are rich, this richness usually is more than wealth, it is spiritually
rich. (Acts 20:35)
Another thing: we have no alternative but to rely on the only true God. Because the Bible tells us: “Through God all
things are possible”. (Matthew 19:26) So I learned and I believed.
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As the Lord Jesus said in the Bible: “Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you. ”(Mathew 7:7) If you wish for something, pray to God, and maybe there will be a surprise for you.
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(Sharing from Kathryn about Wenxi Becomes Christian at their last Bible Study)
We had to cancel our international college Bible studies because my cancer treatments will begin soon. This semester,
Bill (my husband) was teaching through the Old Testament stories of Creation, Abraham, Joseph, Moses, etc.- all those good old
stores many international students never heard. It led up to the last lesson about Jesus.
Many Christian people prayed as we prepared to tell the students this would be our final meeting for the semester. We
prayed for God to be glorified and that someone might believe. Four students cooked a wonderful Cambodian dinner. We sang
Amazing Grace to Mark’s viola. Oh my, I almost didn’t get through that. Twenty-seven people sat quietly as Bill taught the Bible.
And then we had a crying session as I spoke about faith through difficult times. They gathered around me and prayed. I felt God’s
presence.
Afterwards I hugged and spoke to each one. I love these students. Finally I approached a young man from Guangzhou,
China, who has been attending. His first words to me were, “I want to become a Christian.”
“Are you sure?” I asked even as my heart leapt for joy. Wasn’t this our prayer?
“Yes. Many times I have come close to believing but I always backed away,” he said. “Tonight I believe.”
He prayed to follow Christ, and as he left the house he told Bill, “I am a Christian.”
Bill wasn’t sure the guy understood his decision correctly – until I received this message a few days later. This is one of
the finest letters I have ever gotten. He said I could print it.
“Thank you so much, Kathryn. That is my pleasure that you can pray for me to be a Christian. It’s like I already wait this moment
for a long time. And every scene in that night was just like God promise to me.
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Yesterday I went to our Chinese church. And everyone was so happy for me. I suddenly realized if I had done my best in everything which happen in everyday, we do not worry about tomorrow. Everything is God planning to us, and everything happened
relates and means so much in our future. He knows which one suits us best.
These days I always want to comment something on your facebook, but every time I wanted to write it down, I just don’t know
what to say. I’m too shy to say some encourage things to you. And I know I don’t need to. Because you are much braver than me.
For what I can do is just pray for you silently. You will be fine soon. And I have more stories to talk that how I became a Christian. But now is too hard for me to talk about it. Because my poor English. It took me like an hour to write these sentences. But I
think I will defeat these problems in English while you defeated cancer. I’d like to tell you more stories at that time.
And thank you again that you brought me a new world. Thank you those person who prayed for me. thank you.” —Wenxi

Lu, Guang and Yun Han
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聚會 Meeting

時間 Time

地點 Place

主日崇拜
Sunday Worship

週日 Sun

Sanctuary
Sanctuary

成人主日學
Adult Sunday School

週日 Sun 8:45a m (Mandarin)
10:45 am (English)

Room 101
Fellowship Hall

少年主日學

週日 Sun

10:45 am

UCO Wesley Foundation

兒童主日學
Children Sunday School

週日 Sun

10:45 am

Room 101,102,114

禱告會
Prayer Meeting

週日 Sun

8:15 am

週三 Wed 7:45 pm

Sanctuary
Fellowship Hall

少年團契
Youth Fellowship

週五 Fri

7:40 pm

Room 101

活力團契
Student Fellowship

週五 Fri

7:40 pm

Sanctuary

家庭團契
Family Fellowship

週五 Fri

7:40 pm

Church Library

9:00 am (English)
10:45 am (Mandarin)

Youth Sunday School

弟兄们！ 我不是以为自己已经得着了； 我只有一件事， 就是忘记背后努力面
前的， 向着标竿直跑，要得神在基督耶稣里從上面召我来得的奬赏。
腓力比书 3 ： 13-14

